4-6-0 locomotive CRxx Class 55. Climbing out of Oban with passenger train.

Oban. At accommodation underbridge No 277, 7ft span, Wrought Iron girders.

4-6-0 locomotive CR51 Class 55, posed with Glasgow to Edinburgh direct services coaches.

4-6-0 locomotive CR51 Class 55, posed with Glasgow to Edinburgh direct services coaches. Large print.

4-6-0 locomotive CR52 Class 55, leaving Oban with WC train in background. Immediately behind CR52 is a Family Saloon to Midland Railway Diagram 542 of 1908-9, numbers 2871/84.8/92/2900/34/67, being 50 foot long. There is a diagram of them in R.E. Lacy (book 2) on Midland Carriages (P344), and now you have found a photo of them - it was said that none existed. (Latter Oban, leaving station with passenger train.

4-6-0 locomotive CR52 Class 55. Heading southbound passenger working at Callander. Carriage examiner standing beside locomotive. Engine Westinghouse brake fitted only.

Callander station.

4-6-0 locomotive CR53 Class 55. Heading northbound passenger train north of Cornton crossing. Smokebox wing plates removed. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake only. No vacuum ejector.

North of Cornton Crossing, north of Stirling.
4-6-0 locomotive CR53 Class 55. Heading 11.45am Oban to Edinburgh passenger train. Engine Westinghouse braked only, no vacuum ejector.

1921-08-27

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3199 Index No. 01306

4-6-0 locomotive CR53 Class 55. Heading passenger train, leaving Oban. Engine Westinghouse braked only.

Between Oban and Connel Ferry 1914c.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Patterson ? Index No. 01307

4-6-0 locomotive CR54 Class 55. Heading 2.40pm passenger train from Glasgow to Oban at Glenshellach. Engine Westinghouse braked only.

Glenshellach, near Oban, 1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3197 Index No. 01308

4-6-0 locomotive CR54 Class 55. Leaving Oban with passenger train. Westinghouse braked only.

Oban station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection F Moore 8276 Index No. 01309

4-6-0 locomotive CR54 Class 55. Climbing out of Oban with passenger train. Westinghouse braked only.

Near Oban.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Postcard Index No. 01310

4-6-0 locomotive CR55 Class 55. On shed. Engine in workshop grey livery. Running-In before painting (?)..

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 14399 Index No. 01311
4-6-0 locomotive CR55 Class 55. Leaving Callander with Oban bound passenger train. Engine Westinghouse braked only.

Leaving Callander.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 7948 Index No. 01312

4-6-0 locomotive CR55 Class 55 On shed at HR depot, Perth. Smoke box wing plates removed. Unidentified HR locomotive behind to left. Engine Westinghouse braked only.

HR shed, Perth. 1923-1924

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16891 Index No. 01313

4-6-0 locomotive CR56 Class 55 At St Rollox works before painting Locomotive in workshop grey livery. Photograph of photograph.

St Rollox works, Glasgow 1902c.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 01314

4-6-0 locomotive CR56 Class 55 before painting. BMO.

BMO.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection ? 11500 Index No. 01315

4-6-0 locomotive CR57 Class 55. At Callander station on south bound train from Oban. Coaching stock in adjacent platform Engine Westinghouse braked only.

Callander station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 7946 Index No. 01316

4-6-0 locomotive CR57 Class 55. On Up passenger train at Callander. Large print. Engine Westinghouse braked only.

Callander station, Glasgow bound

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 7946 Index No. 01317
4-6-0 locomotive CR58 Class 55. BMO. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Engine in photographic grey livery. Westinghouse braked only. BMO (?). St Rollox works, Glasgow

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection F Moore 6929 Index No. 01318

4-6-0 locomotive CR58 Class 55. BMO. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Engine in photographic grey livery. Westinghouse braked only. BMO, possibly St Rollox works. Glasgow

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 44105 Index No. 01319

4-6-0 locomotive CR58 Class 55. BMO. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph, with background fence. Westinghouse braked only. Large print. BMO, except fence

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection NRM/BTC 225/67 Index No. 01320

4-6-0 locomotive CR58 Class 55. Heading west bound passenger train, Loch Awe station. Loch Awe signal box to right. Westinghouse braked only. Leaving Loch Awe station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 5251 Index No. 01321


CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling. 1904-1905

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 14508 Index No. 01322

4-6-0 locomotive CR59 Class 55. Heading 'Up' passenger train leaving Oban. Passing Oban Junction. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus. Westinghouse braked only.

Leaving Oban, passing Oban Junction.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3138 Index No. 01323
4-6-0 locomotive CR95 Class 55. On passenger train in Oban station. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus. Westinghouse braked only. Large print.

Oban station.

**CRA7/1/3/08** Collection Patterson CL8 Index No. 01324

4-6-0 locomotive CR95 Class 55. On passenger train at Oban station. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus. Westinghouse braked only.

Oban station.

**CRA7/1/3/08** Collection Patterson CL8 Index No. 01325

4-6-0 locomotive CR95 Class 55. On shed in front of Water Tower at CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling. Engine fitted with tablet exchange apparatus. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling. 1904-1905

**CRA7/1/3/08** Collection Index No. 01326

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. Posed with rolling stock, South of Polmadie shed. Engine new (?). Non superheated. WCML semaphore route indicator. Westinghouse braked only.

South of Polmadie shed, Glasgow. 1903.

**CRA7/1/3/08** Collection NRM/St Index No. 01327

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. Unlined, in work shop grey at Princes’ Street station. Unsuperheated. Edinburgh to Glasgow direct service semaphore route indicator. Westinghouse braked only.

Princes’ Street station, Edinburgh 1903c.

**CRA7/1/3/08** Collection Index No. 01328

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. On shed. Unlined running-in livery (?). Carrying original saturated boiler. Westinghouse braked only.

1903c.

**CRA7/1/3/08** Collection A G Ellis 12702 Index No. 01329
4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49 on low wall. Carrying original unsuperheated boiler. Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  NRM/BTC  224/67  Index No. 01330

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor (?). Carrying original non-superheated boiler. Westinghouse braked only.

Kingmoor (?) shed, Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  A G Ellis/A 29384  Index No. 01331

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. ‘Up’ Euston express train departing Glasgow Central station, spectators on left. WCML semaphore route indicator. Westinghouse braked only.

Glasgow Central station.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  A G Ellis  1929  Index No. 01332

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. On shed, Dundee. Running In, before painting. Locomotive only, detached from tender, perhaps for turning (?). Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Dundee. (Dundee West)

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Postcard  Index No. 01333

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. On shed. Running In, before painting. Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Postcard  Index No. 01334

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. Light engine at Princes’ Street station. Superheated. Damper on right hand side of smokebox. Engine dual braked, Westinghouse and vacuum.

Princes’ Street station, Edinburgh.  1922-04-11

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Index No. 01335
4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. At Carlisle Citadel station. No- superheated WCML semaphore route indicator. Crew member on footplate. Westinghouse braked only.

Carlisle Citadel station

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 7972 Index No. 01336

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. At Dundee, on football special. Senior company officers LNWR or CR (?) posed with locomotive. Carrying non-superheated boiler. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse braked only.

Dundee, on football special. 1904

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Postcard Index No. 01337

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. Leaving station with passenger train. WCML semaphore route indicator Engine may be fitted with vacuum ejector, though no vacuum pipe connection to front.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 01338

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. On shed Non-superheated boiler. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse braked only. Large lettering on tender.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 14401 Index No. 01339

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49 ‘Sir James Thompson’. Foreman standing at locomotive steps. Posed in front of signal box. Crew on footplate Locomotive non-superheated Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 43945 Index No. 01340

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49, 'Sir James Thompson' Saturated boiler. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Smoke box door centre decorated. Westinghouse braked only.

CR shed, Kingmoor, Carlisle.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 21292 Index No. 01341
4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49 'Sir James Thompson' Two cleaners (?) beside front buffer beam. Saturated boiler. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse braked only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection A G Ellis 16309</th>
<th>Index No. 01342</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49 'Sir James Thompson' On shed. Saturated boiler. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse braked only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection F Moore 5566</th>
<th>Index No. 01343</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49 'Sir James Thompson'. 'Up' passenger express working, passing Etterby Junction. Photograph by Dr T C Budden. Saturated boiler. WCML semaphore route indicator. Train is the 10.00 am ex-Glasgow. Leading vehicle is 50ft compo-brake for Bristol. Westinghouse braked only.

Etterby Junction, Carlisle 1903c.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection LGRP 21500</th>
<th>Index No. 01344</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49, 'Sir James Thompson'. Heading 'Up' express, passing Etterby Junction. WCML semaphore route indicator. Westinghouse braked only.

Etterby Junction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection LPC 1123</th>
<th>Index No. 01345</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49, 'Sir James Thompson'. Euston bound 'Up' express departure from Glasgow Central station. WCML semaphore route indicator. Westinghouse braked only. Non-superheated boiler.

Glasgow Central station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection LGRP 5236</th>
<th>Index No. 01346</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. On turntable at Balornock. Engine superheated and fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked, Westinghouse and vacuum. Name 'Sir James Thompson' removed from CR50 around 1920. CR50 allocated to Balornock from 1920 to withdrawal in 1933.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. 1921-08-01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection Ken Nunn 3159</th>
<th>Index No. 01347</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

31/12/2018
4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. On Low wall at St Rollox works. CR official photograph. Original saturated boiler. Engine in photographic grey livery. Un-named. Westinghouse braked only.

St Rollox Works, Glasgow 1903

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection NRM/St SRX47 Index No. 01348

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49 ‘Sir James Thompson’. CR official photograph. On Low wall, at St Rollox works. Full livery and named. Saturated boiler. Westinghouse braked only. Large print.

St Rollox Works Glasgow 1903

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection NRM/St SRX39 Index No. 01349

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49, ‘Sir James Thompson’. Heading passenger train in cutting. WCML semaphore route indicator. Original saturated boiler. Smokbox centre decorated. Semaphore route indicator for WCML. Westinghouse braked only. Large print.

Glenboig

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 37013 Index No. 01350

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. Heading express passenger train near Glenboig. Superheated boiler with damper on right side of smokebox. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked Westinghouse and vacuum.

Glenboig

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 28372 Index No. 01351

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49 ‘Sir James Thompson’. Two members of staff at front buffer beam. Saturated boiler. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection F Moore ? Index No. 01352

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. ‘Sir James Thompson’. Saturated boiler. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC 5566 Index No. 01353
4-6-0 locomotive CR9xx Class 918. Heading south bound train of plank wagons, approaching Beattock station. LNWR vehicle at front, followed by CR wagons. Moffat branch to right. Westinghouse braked only.

Approaching Beattock Station. 1921

Collection: Torrance
Index No.: 01354

4-6-0 locomotive CR918 Class 918. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Westinghouse braked only.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?).

Collection: F Moore
Index No.: 01355

4-6-0 locomotive CR918 Class 918. On shed, Balornock. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector, Westinghouse and vacuum braked.

Balornock Shed, Glasgow 1920c.

Collection: Ken Nunn
Index No.: 01356

4-6-0 locomotive CR918 Class 918. At St Rollox works. CR official photograph. Westinghouse braked only. Large print.

St Rollox works, Glasgow

Collection: NRM/St
Index No.: 01357

4-6-0 locomotive CR919 Class 918. On shed, Perth. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and Vacuum.

CR shed, Perth.

Collection: R K
Index No.: 01358

4-6-0 locomotive CR919 Class 918. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

Collection: Real
Index No.: 01359
4-6-0 locomotive CR919 Class 918  On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Fitted with vacuum ejector. dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16887 Index No. 01360

4-6-0 locomotive CR920 Class 918  Heading freight working. Industrial Loco in train. Industrial locomotive is Barclay No 1782 of 1923, named "Crawford", being delivered to Wigan Corporation gasworks. Barclay locomotive is 0-4-0ST 12" x 20" cylinder. CR920 was Stirling engine in 1921/22. Local CR trip disc No 4 below chimney. Smoke box wing plates removed. Approaching Carlisle, in vicinity of Port 1923

Passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction 1923

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16433 Index No. 01361

4-6-0 locomotive CR920 Class 918  At St Rollox works yard. Just out of shops. Westinghouse braked only. Locomotive freshly painted. Westinghouse braked only. Old 0-4-2 locomotive CR1627 Class 324 on RHS. CR1627 withdrawn in 1909.

St Rollox works. 1909c.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection NRM BTC 272/67 Index No. 01362

4-6-0 locomotive CR921 Class 918  North bound goods working passing through Stirling station. Splitting signals behind telegraph pole control entry to platforms 9 and 10. Image taken from in front of Stirling North signal box. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse braked only. Large Print.

Stirling station, leaving platform No 6 road, on Down working, passing under bridge over north end of station

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC 7848 Index No. 01363

4-6-0 locomotive CR921 Class 918, piloting 4-6-0 locomotive CR58 Class 55 on passenger working at Oban station. Class 918 locomotives not normally permitted west of Callander. Both engines Westinghouse braked only.

Oban station, external departure platforms 1920-1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Patterson CL14 Index No. 01364

4-6-0 locomotive CR921 Class 918  On shed, Dalry Road. Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box wing plates retained.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh 1921-07-01

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 20675 Index No. 01365
4-6-0 locomotive CR922 Class 918. Joining main line from goods yard with goods working. Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box wing plates removed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01366</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR922 Class 918 with north bound cattle train, passing Cornton crossing, north of Stirling. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box wing plates removed. Passing Cornton, 2 miles north of Stirling, with north bound train.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>V8119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01367</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. Leaving Glasgow central station. Fitted with non-superheated boiler. WCML semaphore route indicator. Westinghouse braked only.

Glasgow Central station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01368</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. On train at Glasgow Central station. Saturated boiler. WCML semaphore route indicator. Westinghouse braked only.

Glasgow Central station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>4180</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01369</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 at St Rollox works, before naming. Locomotive in workshop grey. CR official photograph. Copy photograph. Original saturated boiler. St Rollox works, Glasgow 1903

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>SRX67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01370</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 before naming. Full livery. Westinghouse braked only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>4899</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01371</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 carrying name ‘Cardean’. On shed, WCML semaphore route indicator. Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  F Moore  0128  Index No. 01372

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean' On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Large print, taken same time as LPC 7847. Saturated boiler. WCML semaphore route indicator. Crew on footplate. Vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  LPC  2905  Index No. 01373

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Postcard based on LPC2905 Saturated boiler. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum. Crew on footplate. Apparently, no vacuum pipe connection at front.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  LPC  971  Index No. 01374

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. On shed (BMO). No crew on footplate. Large print, taken same time as LPC 0128. WCML semaphore route indicator.

BMO

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  NRM/BTC  282/67A  Index No. 01375

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. With WCML train. Posed image near Crewe, LNWR. Westinghouse braked only.

Near Crewe, LNWR  1909-06-23

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  NTM/CR  C887  Index No. 01376

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean' at Glasgow Central station, heading WCML train at platform. Semaphore route indicator.

Glasgow Central station

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Index No. 01377
4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. Heading 2pm to Euston departing Glasgow Central Station. Superheated boiler. WCML semaphore route indicator

Leaving Glasgow Central station 1911-08-01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Ken Nunn</th>
<th>992</th>
<th>Index No. 01378</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. Heading express passenger train near Farington. Saturated boiler.

Farington 1909-07-06

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No. 01379</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Superheated boiler, with damper control on smoke box.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Ken Nunn</th>
<th>1142</th>
<th>Index No. 01380</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. Superheated boiler, with damper on smoke box. Heading 'Down' express passenger working passing Gretna, WCML semaphore route indicator. Engine may be Westinghouse braked only. Steam crane in goods yard on right hand side.

Gretna

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Real</th>
<th>T6430</th>
<th>Index No. 01381</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Heading 2.00pm Glasgow to Euston 'Up' express nearing at Port Carlisle Branch Junction. WCML semaphore route indicator.

Port Carlisle Branch Junction, north of Citadel station 1912-08-31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Ken Nunn</th>
<th>1140</th>
<th>Index No. 01382</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Heading 2.00 pm Glasgow to Euston express near Beattock. WCJS consist with Pullman dining car. WCML semaphore route indicator.

Near Beattock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>LGRP</th>
<th>T6429</th>
<th>Index No. 01383</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. Colour postcard (copy), based on CRA460093 Heading 'Up' Glasgow to Euston express near Beattock.

Near Beattock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01384</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. Colour postcard (copy), based on CRA460093 Heading 'Up' Glasgow to Euston express near Beattock.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approaching Beattock station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01385</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean' taken from overbridge. Heading 'Up' 2.00 pm Glasgow to Euston express, approaching Beattock station. Engine superheated. WCML semaphore route indicator. Moffat branch to right.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St Rollox works, Glasgow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01386</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean', at St Rollox works. Cleaners posing with loco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BMO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01387</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. Saturated boiler. WCML semaphore route indicator,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carlisle Citadel station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01388</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR904 Class 903. Heading 'Down' express at Carlisle Citadel station. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. No route indicator. Decorated smoke box door.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01389</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR904 Class 903. Heading 'Down' express at Carlisle Citadel station. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. No route indicator. Decorated smoke box door.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kingmoor shed Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC 7847 Index No. 01390

4-6-0 locomotive CR904 Class 903. At Carlisle Citadel station. Open carriage truck only behind tender. Saturated boiler. WCML semaphore route indicator. Engine waiting to take over working from the south. Star decoration to smoke box door

Carlisle Citadel station

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 15152 ? Index No. 01391

4-6-0 locomotive CR904 Class 903. Heading 2pm ex Glasgow, arriving Aberdeen station. GNSR carriage behind locomotive and GNSR van in goods yard on right hand side. Star decoration to smoke box door. Vacuum ejector fitted, but no vacuum pipe connection to front.

Aberdeen station, Approaching 1911-08-04

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 1024 Index No. 01392

4-6-0 locomotive CR904 Class 903. Heading 2pm ex Glasgow to Aberdeen, near Perth. Bridge in rear is Crieff Road, bridge No 108. Engine superheated with damper on smoke box. Star decoration to smoke box door.

Near Perth 1912-06-01

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 1152 Index No. 01393

4-6-0 locomotive CR904 (?) Class 903. Heading 'Down' 2pm ex Glasgow to Aberdeen, near Craiginches goods yard, Perth. Note on reverse of print gives engine number as CR905 and date of image as 3rd August 1911, but this may be incorrect. Saturated boiler. Star decoration on smoke box door. Distant signal tower, Craiginches goods yard 1911-08-03

Perth, near Craiginches goods yard 1911-08-03

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 1016 Index No. 01394

4-6-0 locomotive CR904 Class 903. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Saturated boiler. Star decoration on smoke box door. Loco fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection F Moore 7847 Index No. 01395
4-6-0 locomotive CR904 Class 903. Locomotive only. On shed, Perth. Star decoration on smoke box door. Saturated boiler.

4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. Between two water columns at Ferryhill shed, Aberdeen. Driver posing in front. Smoke box door star decoration. Engine ready to back down to station. CR905 was nearly new to Perth ex Dalry Road, Edinburgh. First driver was William Hamilton then shared by drivers Russell and Parton. Saturated boiler. Westinghouse brake connection only on front buffer beam.

4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. On turntable at Ferryhill shed, Aberdeen. Superheated with damper on smoke box. Star decoration on smoke box door. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum, with connection pipes to front.

4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. On shed. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Low shot, engine crew standing by front bogie. Westinghouse and vacuum braked with connections on front buffer beam.

4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. Hauling express passenger train, possibly near Glenboig (?). Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. LMSR lamp brackets on buffer beam. Westinghouse and vacuum braked, with connections on front buffer beam. in LMSR period.

4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. Heading 10am Glasgow-to Aberdeen express passenger train near Stanley Junction. Superheated boiler damper on smoke box.
4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. Hauling express passenger train. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Star decoration on smoke box door. Image suggests member of crew standing on side platform between second and rear coupled wheels. Engine dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection A G Ellis 16420  Index No. 01402

4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. At Carlisle Citadel station. Non superheated boiler.

Carlisle Citadel station

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection Gresley H45  Index No. 01403

4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. On shed, front view. Saturated boiler. Star decoration on smoke box door. Portrait image. Westinghouse brake only connection at front buffer beam.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection HMRS AAD517  Index No. 01404

4-6-0 locomotive CR906 Class 903. On shed, at coaling stage. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection LPC 1743  Index No. 01405

4-6-0 locomotive CR906 Class 903. Heading express passenger train near Rockcliffe. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Engine dual braked, Westinghouse and vacuum brake connections at front buffer beam.

Rockcliffe

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection LGRP T6433  Index No. 01406

4-6-0 locomotive CR906 Class 903. Heading 7.30am Oban to Euston express train, near Carlisle. Star decoration on smoke box door. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. WCML semaphore route indicator. Only Westinghouse brake connection to front.

Near Carlisle 1912-07-31

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection Ken Nunn 1131  Index No. 01407
4-6-0 locomotive CR906 Class 903. Heading express passenger train, near Rockcliffe. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Engine dual brake fitted. Both Westinghouse and vacuum brake connections at front buffer beam.

Rockcliffe.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection H G Tidey ? Index No. 01408

4-6-0 locomotive CR907 Class 903. Locomotive only in image. At Carlisle Citadel station. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Star decoration on smoke box door. Engine waiting to take over working from the south. Only Westinghouse brake pipe connection to front.

Carlisle Citadel station

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection ? 2347 Index No. 01409

4-6-0 locomotive CR907 Class 903. At St Rollox works. Boiler in primer only, after superheating. Damper on smoke box. Star decoration on smoke box door. Engine fitted with Vacuum ejector. Only Westinghouse brake connection to front buffer beam.

St Rollox works, Glasgow 1911

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC 2245 Index No. 01410

4-6-0 locomotive CR907 Class 903. WCML semaphore route indicator. Heading 10.00am Glasgow to Euston express, near Beattock Summit. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Star decoration on smoke box door. Only Westinghouse brake connection to front.

Near Beattock Summit

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP T6502 Index No. 01411

4-6-0 locomotive CR907 Class 903. Heading express passenger train near Floriston. WCML semaphore route indicator. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Star decoration on smoke box door. Only Westinghouse brake pipe connection to front buffer beam.

Floriston

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 01412

4-6-0 locomotive CR907 Class 903. Heading express passenger train, near Rockcliffe. WCML semaphore route indicator. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. Star decoration on smoke box door. Only Westinghouse brake connection to front.

Near Rockcliffe

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 01413
4-6-0 locomotive CR907 Class 903. Heading 'Up' express passenger train, passing through Rockcliffe station. Non-superheated boiler. WCML semaphore route indicator. Small star decoration on smoke box door. Westinghouse brake pipe connection only to front. Train is 10.00 am Glasgow to Euston. First vehicle Bristol through coach, first two coaches 65ft compo-brakes, then WCJS compo-brake.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Real  44079  Index No. 01414

4-6-0 locomotive CR907 Class 903. Heading express passenger train. Non-superheated boiler. Small star decoration on smoke box door. Only Westinghouse brake connection to front.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Gresley  H45 ?  Index No. 01415

4-6-0 locomotive CR907 Class 903. Hauling express passenger train. WCML semaphore route indicator. Non-superheated boiler. Star decoration on smoke box door. Only Westinghouse brake pipe connection to front.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Index No. 01416

4-6-0 locomotive CR907 Class 903. Hauling express passenger train, near Floriston. Superheated boiler with damper on smoke box. WCML semaphore route indicator. Small star decoration on smoke box. Large print.

Floriston

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Index No. 01417

4-6-0 locomotive CR908 Class 908. On shed, Perth. Driver at step. Large print.

CR shed, Perth

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Real  43934  Index No. 01418

4-6-0 locomotive CR908 Class 908. Heading 'Up' goods working, south of Strath Ord. Engine dual braked - vacuum and Westinghouse.

South of Strath Ord

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  A G Ellis  16473  Index No. 01419

31/12/2018
4-6-0 locomotive CR909 Class 908 'Sir James King'. Heading boat train at Gourock. 12-wheeled carriages in consist. Star decoration on smoke box door. Semaphore route indicator for Glasgow to Gourock service. Only Westinghouse brake connection at front. Not clear if vacuum ejector fitted.

Gourock station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>2478</td>
<td>LPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

North of Cornton Crossing, north of Stirling 1917-1920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>16489</td>
<td>A G Ellis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balornock shed, Glasgow 1917-1920c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>3366</td>
<td>Ken Nunn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beattock Summit. Train coming out of loop. 1921-1922

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>16471</td>
<td>A G Ellis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BMO. St Rollox works, Glasgow (?) 1906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>7915</td>
<td>LPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beattock station yard 1917c.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Torrance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR910 Class 908. Heading 'Up' goods with LNWR Prince 4-6-0 locomotive (ex Breadmore) as first vehicle, at Beattock Summit. Smoke box wing plates removed. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Pulling out from goods loop to main line. The LNWR 4-6-0 has sandboxes above the running board, suggesting Beardmore build in 1921-1922 rather than NB Loco build 1915-1916. LNWR engine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>16471</td>
<td>A G Ellis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR911 Class 908. 'Barochan'. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Westinghouse braked only. Name removed in 1917.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>7915</td>
<td>LPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR911 Class 908. "Barochan". Smoke box wing plates removed. Heading 'Down' goods working, by water column outlet at north end of Beattock station. Name removed in 1914-1918 period (possibly 1917) Locomotive Westinghouse braked only, no vacuum ejector.

Beattock station yard 1917c.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Torrance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR911 Class 908. Formerly named "Barochan". No name. Smoke box wing plates removed. Name removed in 1914-1918 period (possibly 1917). Unidentified ex HR 'River' Class locomotive (CR Class 938) behind.

Balornock shed, Glasgow 1922-10-29

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 20690 Index No. 01426

4-6-0 locomotive CR911 Class 908. Heading train at Glasgow Central station. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Semaphore route indicator for Glasgow Central to Gourock service.

Glasgow Central station 1911-08-01

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 991 Index No. 01427

4-6-0 locomotive CR911 Class 908. On shed, Balornock. Smoke box wing plates removed. Locomotive Westinghouse braked only. Unidentified engines behind are Class 179 4-6-0 (superheated and cab windows) and Class 938 4-6-0 (Belpaire firebox).

Balornock shed, Glasgow 1920-10-17

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 2943 Index No. 01428

4-6-0 locomotive CR912 Class 908. On turntable, at Balornock shed. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector, dual brake fitted. Front connections for both Westinghouse and vacuum brake. Smoke box wing plates retained. 30 ton bogie loco coal wagon behind.

Balornock shed, Glasgow

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 2932 Index No. 01429

4-6-0 locomotive CR912 Class 908. On passenger train at Gourock station. Engine Westinghouse braked only, no vacuum ejector. Smoke box wing plates retained.

Gourock station

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection F Moore 2479 Index No. 01430

4-6-0 locomotive CR913 Class 908. On shed. Engine only in image. Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16882 Index No. 01431
4-6-0 locomotive CR914 Class 908. Low shot, at Platform 13, Central station, Glasgow. Engine Westinghouse braked only, no vacuum ejector. Semaphore route indicator for Glasgow to Gourock service.

Glasgow Central station

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Photomatic 4152 Index No. 01432

4-6-0 locomotive CR915 Class 908. Heading goods working. Smoke box wing plates removed. Engine dual braked, Westinghouse and vacuum, with brake connections pipes at front buffer beam.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16456 Index No. 01433

4-6-0 locomotive CR915 Class 908. Heading passenger train at Gourock station. Engine Westinghouse braked only. Semaphore route indicator for Gourock to Glasgow service. Coaching stock in adjacent platform.

Gourock station

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn ? Index No. 01434

4-6-0 locomotive CR916 Class 908. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Locomotive fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked, Westinghouse and vacuum, with front connections pipes. Smoke box wing plates retained.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 43951 Index No. 01435

4-6-0 locomotive CR916 Class 908. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Locomotive fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked, Westinghouse and vacuum. Large print.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 43951 Index No. 01436

4-6-0 locomotive CR916 Class 908. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Gentleman posing in front. Locomotive fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum, with pipe connections at front buffer beam.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real T6504 Index No. 01437
4-6-0 locomotive CR917 Class 908. On shed, Polmadie. Driver standing at bogie. Large print. Westinghouse braked only.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>NRM/St</th>
<th>SRX103</th>
<th>Index No. 01438</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR917 Class 908. On shed, Polmadie. Locomotive fitted with Westinghouse brake only. Copied from sepia print held by Michael Dunn at Kidderminster Railway Museum. Portrait style print.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>M Dunn</th>
<th>?</th>
<th>Index No. 01439</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR917 Class 908. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Only member of class fitted with double windows to cab. Westinghouse braked only.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>LPC</th>
<th>3318</th>
<th>Index No. 01440</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR917 Class 908. At St Rollox works (?). CR official image. Only member of class to have double windows in cab. Westinghouse braked only.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>LPC</th>
<th>3318</th>
<th>Index No. 01441</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR917 Class 908. Low shot. Heading passenger train at Platform 12 Central station, Glasgow. Westinghouse braked only. Seamaphore route indicator for Glasgow to Gourock service.

Glasgow Central station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Photomatic</th>
<th>4153</th>
<th>Index No. 01442</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR917 Class 908. On shed, Dalry Road. Only member of class with double windows in cab. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum. Smoke box wing plates retained.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh 1916c.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No. 01443</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR179 Class 179. At St Rollox works (?). Superheated.

BMO, St Rollox works (?). 1913

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection ? 11102 Index No. 01444

4-6-0 locomotive CR179 Class 179. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Superheated.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?). 1913

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC 4687 Index No. 01445

4-6-0 locomotive CR180 Class 179. On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Locomotive to rear is unidentified CR Class 956 4-6-0.

Balornock shed, Glasgow 29/10/1922

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 20694 Index No. 01446

4-6-0 locomotive CR180 Class 179. On shed, Balornock. Superheated. Smoke box wing plates retained. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum, with connections to front buffer beam.

Balornock shed, Glasgow

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 2933 Index No. 01447


Passing Cornton level crossing (in background), north of Stirling.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16511 Index No. 01448

4-6-0 locomotive CR180 Class 179. Heading 'Up' goods train leaving Perth. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum. Note GWR Siphon 'G' No 1470 with end lettering and number.

Perth 1922c.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 7267 Index No. 01449
4-6-0 locomotive CR181 Class 179. Heading goods train, passing Glenboig (?). Engine fitted with vacuum ejector, dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Passing Glenboig (?).

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16421 Index No. 01450

4-6-0 locomotive CR183 Class 179. Heading 'Up' goods working, South of Stanley Junction, with sheeted wagons leading. Splitting signals in background above train are for HR and CR routes divergence at Stanley Junction. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum. Smoke box wing plates retained.

South of Stanley Junction

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 28376 Index No. 01451

4-6-0 locomotive CR184 Class 184. On shed, Perth. Superheated. Dual braked with Westinghouse brake on engine and vacuum ejector for train as needed, with pipes brought to front buffer beam. Unidentified CR 0-6-0 locomotive Class 300 behind.

CR shed, Perth 1921-06-29

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A W 406 Index No. 01452

4-6-0 locomotive CR185 Class 184. On shed, Beattock (?). Copied from original print. Locomotive only. Superheated. May be on 'Down' goods line at outlet signals to main line north at Beattock.

Beattock ? 1920

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Torrance ? Index No. 01453

4-6-0 locomotive CR185 Class 184. Superheated. On shed. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum, with connections to front platform Superheater damper control rod above handrail.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 1529 Index No. 01454

4-6-0 locomotive CR186 Class 184. Heading 'Down' goods working, passing Cornton, north of Stirling. Reverse of image notes Stirling as location. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum, with connections brought to front buffer beam.

Passing Cornton level crossing, north of Stirling 1920c

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 28374 Index No. 01455
### CRA Photograph Catalogue

**4-6-0 locomotive CR188 Class 184.** Heading goods working with LMSR lettered stock in train. Post grouping image. Smoke box wing plates retained.

**Kingmoor shed, Carlisle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGRP</td>
<td>01456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-6-0 locomotive CR188 Class 184.** On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Taken at same time as Real W7796. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum, with pipe connections to front buffer beam. Superheated.

**Kingmoor shed, Carlisle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real</td>
<td>01457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-6-0 locomotive CR188 Class 184.** On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Locomotive only in image. Full scans on CRA460153 and CRA460158. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum. Superheated.

**Kingmoor shed, Carlisle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real</td>
<td>01458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-6-0 locomotive CR189 Class 184.** On shed. Superheater damper control line above boiler hand rail.

**Kingmoor shed, Carlisle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A G Ellis</td>
<td>01459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-6-0 locomotive CR189 Class 184.** Heading cattle train working. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A G Ellis</td>
<td>01460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A G Ellis</td>
<td>01461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR Class 938. Un-numbered, un-named and un-lettered on tender. Builder's photograph. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

BMO, Builder's works, Newcastle (?). 1915

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Railway 887 Index No. 01462

4-6-0 locomotive CR Class 938. Named 'River Ness' and numbered 70. Highland Railway lettering on tender. Name and number seem touched-in on negative. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

BMO Builder's Works, Newcastle (?) 1915

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC 2247 Index No. 01463

4-6-0 locomotive CR938 Class 938. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Lowered chimney and tender coping. Image taken same date as A G Ellis 16873. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Carlisle Kingmoor shed

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real W7792 Index No. 01464

4-6-0 locomotive CR938 Class 938. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Locomotive only. Lowered chimney. Image taken on same day as Real W7792. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16873 Index No. 01465

4-6-0 locomotive CR938 Class 938. On shed, Balornock. Lowered chimney and tender coping. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Balornock shed, Glasgow 1920-10-03

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 2929 Index No. 01466

4-6-0 locomotive CR938 Class 938. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Lowered chimney and tender coping. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Carlisle Kingmoor shed

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection R K 50511 Index No. 01467
4-6-0 locomotive CR938 Class 938. Heading 'Down' goods train, passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction. Lowered chimney and tender coping. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Leaving Carlisle north bound. Passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection H L Salmon 948 Index No. 01468

4-6-0 locomotive CR938 Class 938. Heading 7.00pm 'Up' goods to Carlisle passing St Rollox. CR939 was a Balornock Locomotive in 1921. Lowered chimney and tender coping. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Passing St Rollox.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3356 Index No. 01469

4-6-0 locomotive CR938 Class 938. Working north bound goods train at Beattock Summit. Lowered chimney. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Beattock summit.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection R K 50512 Index No. 01470

4-6-0 locomotive CR938 Class 938. Taking water at Beattock. On 'Down' through goods loop. Man standing on signal platform above locomotive and additional man on tender.

Beattock goods yard.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Torrance AT60 Index No. 01471

4-6-0 locomotive CR939 Class 938. Light engine at Germiston Junction. Chimney reduced in height. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Germiston Junction.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3377 Index No. 01472

4-6-0 locomotive CR939 Class 938. On shed, Balornock. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 20693 Index No. 01473
4-6-0 locomotive CR940 Class 938. On shed, Balornock. Lowered CR type chimney. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Balornock shed Glasgow. 1920-10-17

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection Ken Nunn 2940  Index No. 01474

4-6-0 locomotive CR940 Class 938. Working 'Down' goods train, passing St Rollox. Lowered CR type chimney. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Passing St Rollox, Glasgow. 1922-08-03

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection Ken Nunn C3357  Index No. 01475

4-6-0 locomotive CR940 Class 938. Heading 'Up' goods working passing St Rollox. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Passing St Rollox, Glasgow. 1922-08-04

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection Ken Nunn 3358  Index No. 01476

4-6-0 locomotive CR941 Class 938. At Beattock, 'Down' goods line. Crew on running board. Locomotive only in image. Lowered CR type chimney. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Beattock, On down goods line by water column. 1923

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection Torrance ?  Index No. 01477

4-6-0 locomotive CR941 Class 938. On shed, Balornock. CR type chimney. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Balornock shed, Glasgow. 1920c.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection A G Ellis 16872  Index No. 01478

4-6-0 locomotive CR941 Class 938. On shed, Balornock. CR type chimney. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Balornock Shed coaling stage, Glasgow. 1922-08-18

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection Ken Nunn 3375  Index No. 01479
4-6-0 locomotive CR941 Class 938. Heading 'Down' goods (?) most likely to be emerging from Viaduct yard (the CR yard) at Carlisle. CR type chimney. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Leaving Carlisle. 1922c.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  A G Ellis  16434  Index No. 01480

4-6-0 locomotive CR941 Class 938. On shed. Lamps on buffer beam. CR type chimney. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum. LMSR era image.

1923-1924c

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  LGRP  9908  Index No. 01481

4-6-0 locomotive CR941 Class 938. On shed, Carlisle, Kingmoor. CR type chimney. Dual Braked - Westinghouse and Vacuum.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Real  W7793  Index No. 01482

4-6-0 locomotive CR942 Class 938. Light engine on main line. CR type chimney. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum. Lamp irons on front platform. LMSR era image.

Balornock shed, Glasgow.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  R K  1224  Index No. 01483

4-6-0 locomotive CR942 Class 938. Light engine on main line. CR type chimney. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum. Lamp irons on front platform. LMSR era image.

1923-1924c

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  A G Ellis  16491  Index No. 01484

4-6-0 locomotive CR942 Class 938. On shed, Perth. Locomotive only in image, tender excluded. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum. Large print.

CR shed, Perth. 1921-08-19

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  LPC  0604  Index No. 01485
4-6-0 locomotive CR942 Class 938. On shed, CR shed, Perth. Dual braked - Westinghouse and vacuum.

CR shed, Perth. 1921-08-19

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC 0604 Index No. 01486

4-6-0 locomotive CR943 Class 938. Lettered and numbered as CR engine. Builder's photograph. Chimney appears to be of CR type. No lamp irons on front platform. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

(?) Builder's works, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis/A B29385 Index No. 01487

4-6-0 locomotive CR943 Class 938. Heading 'Down' goods working, passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction. CR type chimney. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Leaving Carlisle, passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real T6518 Index No. 01488

4-6-0 locomotive CR943 Class 938. Heading 'Down' goods working, passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction. CR type chimney. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Leaving Carlisle, approaching Port Carlisle Branch Junction.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 28367 Index No. 01489

4-6-0 locomotive CR943 Class 938. Heading 'Down' goods working, passing Cornton crossing, north of Stirling (?). Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Passing Cornton level crossing, north of Stirling (?).

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16490 Index No. 01490

4-6-0 locomotive CR943 Class 938. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Rear view. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. 1923

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis/A B29351 Index No. 01491
4-6-0 locomotive CR943 Class 938. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. CR type chimney. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle. 1923

CRA/7/1/3/08 Collection AB McLeod ? Index No. 01492

4-6-0 locomotive CR60 Class 60. On shed, Balornock. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Tender of what may be (?) ROD 2-8-0 in left side background.

Balornock Shed Glasgow. 1920c.

CRA/7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 2928 Index No. 01493

4-6-0 locomotive CR60 Class 60. Heading 'Up' express passenger train, passing Friarton, Perth. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Burnished smoke box door hinges.

Friarton, Perth. 1922c.

CRA/7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 01494

4-6-0 locomotive CR60 Class 60. Heading 'Down' express passenger train, passing Cornton, north of Stirling. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

Passing Cornton, north of Stirling. 1922c.

CRA/7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16470 Index No. 01495

4-6-0 locomotive CR61 Class 60. At Glasgow Central station. Heading 3.50pm express from Glasgow Central to Liverpool. Member of crew on front platform. WCML semaphore route indicator. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Glasgow Central station. 1920-10-02

CRA/7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 2921 Index No. 01496

4-6-0 locomotive CR61 Class 60. At Glasgow Central station. Heading 3.50pm express from Glasgow Central to Liverpool. Semaphore route indicator not yet in place (as in CRA/460192). Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Glasgow Central station. 1920-10-02

CRA/7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 2921A Index No. 01497
4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Original CR safety valve cluster. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?).  1917

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  F Moore  4725  Index No. 01498

4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Original CR safety valve cluster. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?).

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  LGRP  17862  Index No. 01499

4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Original CR safety valve cluster. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?).  1917

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  LPC  6929  Index No. 01500

4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Original CR safety valve cluster. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?).  1917

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  LPC  6929  Index No. 01501

4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Posed with staff and Driver Cowper, who is fourth from left. Image from collection of driver Cowper's son Mr Jack Cowper, courtesy of Mrs Mariette Cowper. Driver Cowper (1879 - 1928) was killed in the Dinwoodie smash of 1928 Only part of tender included in image. CR62 delivered new to Kingmoor shed Carlisle.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Cowper  Index No. 01502

4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. Standing in Down main platform, Beattock station. Big water tank in background. Only part of tender in image. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Beattock Station  1920

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Torrance  AT40  Index No. 01503
4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. Heading 'Down' West Coast express passenger working, near Rockcliffe. WCML semaphore route indicator. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Near Rockcliffe 1920c.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC 8037 Index No. 01504

4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. Heading 'Up' Glasgow to Euston express passenger working, entering Carlisle. 6-wheeled van behind tender. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Carlisle.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Postcard Index No. 01505

4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Carlisle Kingmoor shed.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16895 Index No. 01506

4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. At Glasgow Central station. Heading 1.30 pm express Glasgow to Euston. Train of WCJS vehicles. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Glasgow Central station. 1921-08-31

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 320 Index No. 01507

4-6-0 locomotive CR62 Class 60. On shed, Carlisle, Kingmoor. Tender view with crest. Copy of photograph.

Kingmoor shed Carlisle. 1922c

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection G P Keen ? Index No. 01508

4-6-0 locomotive CR63 Class 60. Heading 'Up' express passenger working, near Rockcliffe. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster. WCML semaphore route indicator.

Near Rockcliffe.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP T779 Index No. 01509
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01510</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR63 Class 60. On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01511</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR63 Class 60. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01512</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR63 Class 60, query CR65. Leaving Aberdeen with 'Up' express passenger working. Smoke box centre decoration, Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01513</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR63 Class 60. Piloting unidentified 4-4-0 locomotive (CR Pickersgill type) on express passenger working at Beattock Summit. WCML semaphore route indicator. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01514</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR63 Class 60. Heading 'Up' express passenger working passing Friarton, Perth. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01515</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR64 Class 60. Heading 'Up' express passenger working at Strath Ord (?). Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR64 Class 60. On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster. Unidentified superheated CR Class 903 4-6-0 locomotive in right side distance (damper on smoke box).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>A W</th>
<th>01516</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Perth.</td>
<td>1921-06-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR65 Class 60. Heading two coach working. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>A G Ellis</th>
<th>01517</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR65 Class 60.</td>
<td>heading two coach working, near Luncarty.</td>
<td>Star decoration on smoke box. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Luncarty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR65 Class 60. Heading 'Down' express passenger working, near Luncarty. Star decoration on smoke box. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>A G Ellis</th>
<th>01518</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR65 Class 60.</td>
<td>heading 'Down' express passenger working, near Luncarty.</td>
<td>Star decoration on smoke box. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Luncarty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR65 Class 60, query CR63. Heading 'Up' express passenger working, leaving Aberdeen. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>A G Ellis</th>
<th>01519</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR65 Class 60.</td>
<td>heading 'Up' express passenger working, leaving Aberdeen.</td>
<td>Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaving Aberdeen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>R K</th>
<th>01520</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferryhill Shed, Aberdeen.</td>
<td>1921-07-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. Standing in front of coaling bank at Balornock, in early days of service. Youth in short trousers standing on running plate in front of cab. Engine fitted with original derived motion. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>A W</th>
<th>01521</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR956 Class 956.</td>
<td>standing in front of coaling bank at Balornock, in early days of service.</td>
<td>Youth in short trousers standing on running plate in front of cab. Engine fitted with original derived motion. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>1921-06-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. BMO. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph in workshop photographic grey paint. No coal in tender. Fitted with original derived motion. Dual brake fitted.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?). 1921-06

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC 2205 Index No. 01522

4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. BMO. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph in workshop photographic grey paint. Fitted with original derived motion. Dual brake fitted.

BMO, St Rollox works Glasgow (?). 1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 14402 Index No. 01523

4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. BMO. At St Rollox works (?). CR official image. Engine in photographic workshop grey paint. Dual brake fitted. Fitted with original derived motion. Large print.

St Rollox works Glasgow (?) BMO. 1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 14402 ? Index No. 01524

4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. Near Balornock shed. Engine has Stephenson's link motion to drive centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Leaving Balornock shed to work 5.00pm Glasgow Buchanan Street to Perth express working. Dual brake fitted.

Leaving Balornock Shed Glasgow. 1922-08-09

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3369 Index No. 01525

4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. Heading Glasgow Central to Euston 10.00am express, passing Shawfield signal box. Fitted with indicator shelter. The working was subject to indicator trial, written up in D Peddie's book on 956 Class. Engine fitted with original version of Pickersgill derived motion. Shawfield Chemical Works sidings on 'Up' side. Bridge in background since removed. Dual brake fitted.

Passing Shawfield Signal box. 1921-08-11

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3196 Index No. 01526

4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. Basis of CRA painting. Heading Glasgow to Aberdeen Pullman express working, passing Glenboig. Engine fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted.

Passing Glenboig.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 28378 Index No. 01527
CRA Photograph Catalogue

4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. Heading Glasgow to Aberdeen 5pm express with Pullman dining car. Passing Balornock shed and approaching Milton Junction. Broomfield Road O/L bridge in background. Locomotive fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. James Grassie at the regulator. Dual brake fitted.

Passing Balornock shed, Glasgow. 1922-08-05

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3371 Index No. 01528

4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. Heading 9.30 Glasgow to Aberdeen express with Pullman dining car, passing Germiston Junction. Engine fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Dual brake fitted.

Passing Germiston Junction, Glasgow. 1922-08-03

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3355 Index No. 01529

4-6-0 locomotive CR957 Class 956. Leaving Balornock shed. Locomotive fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted.

Leaving Balornock shed, Glasgow. 1922-08-18

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3379 Index No. 01530

4-6-0 locomotive CR957 Class 956. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Locomotive fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar) Right side view from rear. Dual brake fitted.

Kingmoor Shed, Carlisle. 1922

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection ABM ? Index No. 01531

4-6-0 locomotive CR957 Class 956. On shed, Balornock. Locomotive fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual braked.

Balornock Shed, Glasgow. 1922

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3378 Index No. 01533
4-6-0 locomotive CR957 Class 956. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Locomotive fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted. Kingmoor shed Carlisle. 1922

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection G P Keen ? Index No. 01534

4-6-0 locomotive CR957 Class 956. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Locomotive fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted. Carlisle shed Kingmoor. 1922

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection G P Keen ? Index No. 01535

4-6-0 locomotive CR958 Class 956. Leaving Balornock shed. Locomotive fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted. Leaving Balornock shed Glasgow. 1922-08-07

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3367 Index No. 01536

4-6-0 locomotive CR958 Class 956. On shed, Balornock. Engine fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted. Balornock shed Glasgow. 1922-10-29

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 20692 Index No. 01537

4-6-0 locomotive CR958 Class 956. On shed, Balornock. Engine fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted. Balornock shed Glasgow. 1922-10-29

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A W 947 Index No. 01538

4-6-0 locomotive CR958 Class 956. Heading 10.00 am Glasgow to Aberdeen express passenger service at Buchanan Street station. Indicator shelter on front buffer beam for performance tests. Locomotive fitted with Pickersgill derived motion for centre cylinder. Results of this trial written up in D Peddie's book on CR Class 956 in British Railways fleet. Leaving Buchanan Street station Glasgow. 1921-08-08

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection J G Barr 24371 Index No. 01539
### CRA Photograph Catalogue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph Index</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>A G Ellis</td>
<td>28381</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR959 Class 956. Heading express passenger working. Locomotive fitted with Pickersgill derived motion for centre cylinder (derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted. 1922c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>A G Ellis</td>
<td>16408</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR959 Class 956. Heading express passenger train. Locomotive fitted with Pickersgill derived motion for centre cylinder (bracket on upper slide bar). Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>H L Salmon</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR959 Class 956. Heading 'Up' Pullman express passenger working, at Strath Ord. Locomotive fitted with Pickersgill derived motion for centre cylinder (bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted. Strath Ord. 1922c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>NRM/Stephens</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR959 Class 956. On shed, Perth. Engine fitted with Pickersgill derived motion for centre cylinder (bracket on upper slide bar). Dual brake fitted. CR shed, Perth. 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>3928</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR191 Class 191. BMO. At builder's works (?). Locomotive in photographic grey livery. Builder's photograph. Westinghouse braked only. BMO, NB Loco Co works (?). 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>3928</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR191 Class 191. BMO. At builder's works (?). Locomotive in photographic grey livery. Builder's photograph. Westinghouse braked only. Foreground blacked out. BMO, NB Loco Co works (?). 1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR191 Class 191. Locomotive shunting goods yard at Lochearnhead. Engine Westinghouse braked only. No vacuum ejector. Callander & Oban line combined Brake and Goods van for handling parcels traffic behind engine.

Lochearnhead goods yard. 1923-1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No. 01546</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR191 Class 191. BMO. Builder's photograph with details of CR 191 Class engines. Locomotive in photographic grey livery.

BMO. 1923

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No. 01547</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR191 Class 191. BMO. At builder's works. Builder's official photograph. Locomotive in photographic grey livery. Westinghouse braked only.

BMO, NB Loco Co works (?). 1922

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No. 01548</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR192 Class 191. Heading express passenger train with three coaches and Pullman carriage between Cornton and Bridge-of-Allan. Locomotive Westinghouse braked only. Fitted with front platform lamp irons. LMSR period image.

Between Cornton level crossing and Bridge of Allan, north of Stirling. 1923-1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection A G Ellis</th>
<th>16526</th>
<th>Index No. 01549</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR192 Class 191. Heading passenger train with four coaches, passing Cornton crossing, north of Stirling. Westinghouse braked only. No front platform lamp irons.

Passing Cornton level crossing, north of Stirling. 1923-1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection A G Ellis</th>
<th>16472</th>
<th>Index No. 01550</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR192 Class 191. Heading three coach passenger working, passing Cornton crossing, north of Stirling. Westinghouse braked only. No vacuum ejector. No front platform lamp irons. Tablet exchange apparatus fitted for Callander & Oban route.

Passing Cornton level crossing, north of Stirling. 1923-1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection A G Ellis</th>
<th>28364</th>
<th>Index No. 01551</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
<td>Album Index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR193 Class 191. Heading eight coach north bound passenger working, passing Cornton crossing, north of Stirling. Westinghouse braked only. No lamp irons on front platform.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing Cornton level crossing, north of Stirling.</td>
<td>1923-1925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16528 Index No. 01552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR193 Class 191. Heading north bound stopping passenger train at Larbert station. Westinghouse braked only. Lamp irons on front platform. LMSR era image.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larbert station.</td>
<td>1924-03-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 01553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR195 Class 191. Image from above. Heading passenger train on single line track of C&amp;O route (†). Westinghouse braked only. No lamp irons on front platform. Large print.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1923-1925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Glen ? Index No. 01554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR196 Class 191. On turntable at CR shed Perth. Westinghouse braked only. No lamp irons on front platform.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Perth.</td>
<td>1923-08-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A W 1176 Index No. 01555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR197 Class 191. On shed, Balornock. Westinghouse braked only. Star decoration on smoke box door. No lamp irons on front platform.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08 Collection R K WD1196 Index No. 01556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR197 Class 191. Heading north bound passenger train at Larbert station. Westinghouse braked only. No lamp irons on front platform. Fireman Gregg, alighting from engine to platform is Albert Gregg's father.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larbert station.</td>
<td>1923-06-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 01557</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR198 Class 191. Heading 8.00am ex Glasgow to Oban stopping passenger train, approaching Glencruitten. Copied photograph. Westinghouse braked only. No vacuum ejector. Lamp irons on front platform. LMSR era image.

Approaching Glen Cruiitten, between Connel Ferry and Oban.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 4441 Index No. 01558

1925-04-18

4-6-0 locomotive CR908 Class 908 On shed, Perth. Driver at step.

CR shed, Perth

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 43934 Index No. 01559

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49 'Sir James Thompson'. Posed in front of signal box. Crew posed on footplate with foreman standing at tender steps. Saturated boiler. Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 9931 Index No. 04634

4-6-0 locomotive CR920 Class 918 Heading goods working with Industrial locomotive in train, passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction. Industrial locomotive is Barclay No 1782 of 1923 named 'Crawford' being delivered to Wigan Corporation gas works. Engine is Barclay 0-4-0ST 12" x 20" cylinders. Train engine Approaching Carlisle in the vicinity of Port Carlisle Branch Junction and Carlisle No 3 Signal Box. Etterby

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16433 Index No. 04636

4-6-0 locomotive CR920 Class 918. Heading north bound goods working, through platform 6 road Stirling station. See CRA460069 for more data. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse braked only.

Leaving Stirling station

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 04637

4-6-0 locomotive CR921 Class 918. On shed, Dalry Road. Westinghouse braked only.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A W ? Index No. 04638

31/12/2018
4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903. Crew on footplate (different crew to CRA460099A and CRA460083, but locomotive in same position: safety valve feathering different). Non superheated boiler. WCML semaphore Route indicator. Fitted with vacuum ejector - dual brake fitted.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 04639

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903. Shunting at Carlisle Citadel station. 6-wheeled van behind locomotive. Non-superheated boiler. Signal box in right hand background. Engine un-named.

Carlisle Citadel station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 7967 Index No. 04640

4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. Standing at Glasgow Central station. Non-superheated boiler. WCML semaphore route indicator Only Westinghouse brake connection to front.

Glasgow Central station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 04641

4-6-0 locomotive CR917 Class 908. Low shot, Platform 12, Glasgow Central Station. Engine heading passenger train. Semaphore route indicator for Glasgow to Gourock service.

Glasgow Central station

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Photomatic 4153 Index No. 04642

4-6-0 locomotive CR913 Class 908. On shed.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real W7795 Index No. 04643

4-6-0 locomotive CR916 Class 908. On shed, Dalry Road. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Westinghouse and vacuum connections to front buffer beam. Smoke box wing plates retained.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A W ? Index No. 04644
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04645</td>
<td>1921-06-29</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>CR shed, Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04647</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR943 Class 938. Image of model of CR Class 938. Builder of model unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04648</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR63 Class 60. On shed, Perth. Large print of CRA460202. Original CR safety valve cluster. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04649</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR63 Class 60. Heading 'Up' express passenger train, near Rockcliffe. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster. WCML semaphore route indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04650</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/08</td>
<td>4-6-0 locomotive CR65 Class 60. Heading two coach working. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-0 locomotive CR61 Class 60. On shed, Polmadie.

Polmadie Shed, Glasgow. 1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A W ? Index No. 04651

4-6-0 locomotive CR956 Class 956. BMO. At St Rollox works (?). CR official photograph. Locomotive in workshop photographic grey paint. Fitted with original derived motion. Dual brake fitted.

BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?). 1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 04652

4-6-0 locomotive CR95x Class 956. Heading express passenger working passing Beattock Summit. Locomotive fitted with Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder (no derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 04653

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. 'Sir James Thompson'. Foreman standing at locomotive steps. Signal box behind locomotive. Non-superheated boiler. Westinghouse braked only. Large print

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Real 43945 Index No. 04694

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49 'Sir James Thompson'. At Carlisle Citadel station. Smoke box door centre decorated. Original saturated boiler. Tender lettering has wreath between C and R. Westinghouse braked only.

Carlisle Citadel station 1903

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 7970 Index No. 04695

4-6-0 locomotive CR959 Class 956. Heading passenger working. Locomotive fitted with Pickersgill derived motion for centre cylinder (derived motion bracket on upper slidebar). Dual brake fitted.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16408 Index No. 04696
4-6-0 locomotive CR18x Class 179 or Class 184. Heading goods train. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector, dual brake fitted - Westinghouse and vacuum. Smoke box wing plates retained.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 04718

4-6-0 locomotive CR957 (?) Class 956. On shed, Dalry Road. Engine fitted with Stephenson's link motion for centre cylinder (no bracket on upper slide bar). Dual braked.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. 1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 04719

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903 'Cardean'. On Glasgow to Carlisle 'Up' express passenger working. WCML semaphore route indicator. Engine superheated with damper on smokebox and Westinghouse only brake pipe connection to front platform.

1911 post

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 04731

4-6-0 locomotive CR54 Class 55. On shed, Oban. Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box being emptied. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Oban Shed.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 28013 Index No. 05122

4-6-0 locomotive CR53 Class 55. At Oban station, outer platforms, with arrival of 'Down' passenger train. Westinghouse braked only. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Oban station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 28012 Index No. 05123

4-6-0 locomotive CR51 Class 55. Heading 'Up' train on Glencruitten bank. Leading carriage truck with circus trailer. Next carriage WCJS, remainder CR. Westinghouse braked only.

Glencruitten bank.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection ? V1481 ? Index No. 05124
4-6-0 locomotive CR52 Class 55. Painting of loco heading passenger train.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  ?  Index No. 05125

4-6-0 locomotive CR52 Class 55. Heading passenger train on C&O route. Westinghouse braked only.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  A G Ellis  10356  Index No. 05126

4-6-0 locomotive CR51 Class 55. Heading 'Down' passenger train at Connel Ferry station. Westinghouse braked only. Original CR safety valve cluster. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus.

Connel Ferry station.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  A G Ellis  29413  Index No. 05127

4-6-0 locomotive CR5x Class 55. Heading passenger train on C&O route. Fitted with tablet exchange apparatus. Original Cr safety valve cluster.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Ken Nunn  3139  Index No. 05128

4-6-0 locomotive CR49 Class 49. On shed, Dundee. Engine only in image, decoupled from tender for turning (?). In works grey livery.

CR shed Dundee (Dundee West).  1903

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Knight ?  Index No. 05129

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. Heading passenger train, WCML semaphore route indicator. Fitted with vacuum ejector, but only Westinghouse bake pipe connection carried to front.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Ken Nunn  H6  Index No. 05130
4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. In Perth station, Dundee line platforms to the right. Dual brake fitted.

Perth station.

**CRA7/1/3/08**
Collection: ?
Index No.: 05131

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. Heading express passenger train. Locomotive superheated, with damper on smoke box. Original CR safety valve cluster.

1911 post

**CRA7/1/3/08**
Collection: Ken Nunn
Index No.: 05132

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. Post card.

**CRA7/1/3/08**
Collection: LPC
Index No.: 05133

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. post card.

**CRA7/1/3/08**
Collection: LPC
Index No.: 05134

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. post card.

**CRA7/1/3/08**
Collection: Valentine
Index No.: 05135

4-6-0 locomotive CR50 Class 49. Posed image. Non-superheated.

**CRA7/1/3/08**
Collection: Valentine
Index No.: 05136
4-6-0 locomotive CR919 Class 918. Heading 'Down' goods working, passing Glenboig. Dual brake fitted.

Glenboig.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16454 Index No. 05137

4-6-0 locomotive CR918 Class 918. Loco portrayed with LNWR 4-6-0 'Experiment' Class. On shed, Carlisle.

Carlisle.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC ? Index No. 05138

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903. 'Cardean'. Heading 'Up' Corridor at Glasgow Central station, platform 2. WCML semaphore indicator. 2-4-0 locomotive CR131 Class 130 in platform 3 to left.

Glasgow Central station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection ? Index No. 05139

4-6-0 locomotive CR90x Class 903. Heading express passenger train. Loco superheated and fitted with vacuum ejector. Superheater damper on smoke box.

1911 post

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3364 Index No. 05140


Carlisle Citadel station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection ? Index No. 05141

4-6-0 locomotive CR905 Class 903. Loco standing at platform in station. Superheated. Only Westinghouse brake pipe carried to front. Original CR safety valve cluster.

1911 post

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection ? Index No. 05142
4-6-0 locomotive CR905  Class 903. Heading express passenger train. Only Westinghouse brake pipe carried to front. Original CR safety valve cluster.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Ken Nunn  1025  Index No.  05143


Carlisle Kingmoor.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  ?  Index No.  05144

4-6-0 locomotive CR903  Class 903. Post Card. Heading passenger train, ar Rockcliffe. WCML semaphore route indicator.

Rockcliffe.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Oliette  9972  Index No.  05145

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 'Cardean', Class 903. Post card. Locomotive only. Un-superheated. Carrying semaphore indicator for WCML direct route.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  ?  Index No.  05146

4-6-0 locomotive CR910  Class 908. On shed at Aberdeen Ferryhill (?). Westinghouse braked only. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Aberdeen Ferryhill shed (?).

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  R K  WD1221  Index No.  05147

4-6-0 locomotive CR914  Class 908. Heading goods train, passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual brake fitted, with brake pipes carried to front platform.

Carlisle. Passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  A G Ellis  28377  Index No.  05148
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGRP</td>
<td>05149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Nunn</td>
<td>05152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>05153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R K</td>
<td>05154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR916 Class 908. At Glasgow Central station, platform 13. Fitted with vacuum ejector. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Glasgow Central station, platform 13.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 28020 Index No. 05149

4-6-0 locomotive CR916 Class 908. Heading Clyde coast passenger working at Glasgow Central station. Carrying semaphore route indicator. Fitted with vacuum ejector, though only Westinghouse brake pipe connection carried to front platform.

Glasgow Central station, platform 13.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 15151 Index No. 05150

4-6-0 locomotive CR914 Class 908. Heading goods train. Loco fitted with vacuum ejector. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 20069 Index No. 05151

4-6-0 locomotive CR909 Class 908. On shed, Balornock. Original CR safety valve cluster.

CR shed, Balornock, Glasgow.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3366 Index No. 05152

4-6-0 locomotive CR910 Class 908. Post Card. Heading CR ambulance train.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LPC ? Index No. 05153

4-6-0 locomotive CR188 Class 179. On shed. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual brake fitted Original CR safety valve cluster.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection R K WD1192 Index No. 05154
4-6-0 locomotive CR186  Class 179. On shed, Perth. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

CR shed, Perth.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  R K  WD1194  Index No. 05155

4-6-0 locomotive CR180  Class 179. Passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction with 'Down' freight working. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual brake fitted, with pipes carried to front platform. Vehicles: 3 x WCJS plus 1 x CR LNWR refrigerator vans: LBSC wagon 5th: GE wagon 7th.

Passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction, Carlisle.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  ?  Index No. 05156

4-6-0 locomotive CR184  Class 179. On Shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Fitted with vacuum ejector, dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  R K  WD1193  Index No. 05157

4-6-0 locomotive CR179  Class 179. Post card.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  LPC  Index No. 05158

4-6-0 locomotive CR938  Class 938. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted.

Carlisle Kingmoor shed.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  ?  Index No. 05159

4-6-0 locomotive CR9xx  Class 938. Heading goods working. Dual brake fitted.

CRA7/1/3/08  Collection  Ken Nunn  3359  Index No. 05160
4-6-0 locomotive CR943  Class 938. On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted.

CR shed, Perth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>R K</th>
<th>WD1225</th>
<th>Index No. 05161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR941  Class 938. Heading 'Down' goods working, passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction. Dual brake fitted.

Passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction, Carlisle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>A B McLeod ?</th>
<th>Index No. 05162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR64  Class 60. On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

CR shed, Perth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>R K</th>
<th>WD1184</th>
<th>Index No. 05163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR62  Class 60. On shed. Locomotive only in image. Original CR safety valve cluster. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>A G Ellis</th>
<th>16894</th>
<th>Index No. 05164</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR61  Class 60. Heading passenger train from Glasgow Central station. Semaphore route indicator for WCML. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Glasgow Central station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Ken Nunn</th>
<th>2923</th>
<th>Index No. 05165</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4-6-0 locomotive CR62  Class 60. On shed, Perth. Dual brake fitted. Original CR safety valve cluster.

CR shed, Perth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/08</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>R K</th>
<th>WD1185</th>
<th>Index No. 05166</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

31/12/2018
4-6-0 locomotive CR958  Class 956. Leaving Balornock shed for Buchanan Street station. Dual brake fitted.

CR shed, Balornock, Glasgow. 1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3368 Index No. 05167

4-6-0 locomotive CR956  Class 956. Leaving Buchanan Street station with passenger working for Perth. Fitted with indicator shelter. Dual brake fitted.

Leaving Glasgow Buchanan Street station. 1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 3163 Index No. 05168

4-6-0 locomotive CR959  Class 956. Heading 'Up' express passenger train with Pullman dining carriage passing Strath Ord. Dual brake fitted. Loco carries derived motion of centre cylinder (bracket on upper slide bar).

Strath Ord.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection LGRP 20074 Index No. 05169

4-6-0 locomotive CR 19x Class 191. Heading Oban sleeper at Dalmally station (?). Pilot engine 4-6-0 locomotive CR19x Class 191. Double headed train on C&O route.

Dalmally station (?).

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection ? Index No. 05170

4-6-0 locomotive CR 191 Class 191. At NB Loco Co works. Builder's official photograph. Engine in photographic grey livery. Westinghouse braked only.

NB Loco Co works, Glasgow. 1922-12

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 11262 Index No. 05171

4-6-0 locomotive CR191 Class 191. Photograph of loco general arrangement drawing. Loco only in image.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A B McLeod ? Index No. 05172
4-6-0 locomotive CR54 Class 55. Heading 'Up' passenger train at Oban station. Westinghouse braked only. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Oban station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 05515

4-6-0 locomotive CR54 Class 55. Entering Strathyre (?) station with passenger train. Employee waiting to exchange tablets. Westinghouse braked only. Fountain in foreground.

Strathyre (?).

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 05516

4-6-0 locomotive CR914 Class 908. On shed. Original CR safety valve cluster.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Cunningham161 Index No. 05517

4-6-0 locomotive CR913 Class 908. Heading passenger train at Gourock station. Semaphore route indicator for Gourock service. Engine may be Westinghouse braked only. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Gourock station.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Lens 24712 Index No. 05518

4-6-0 locomotive CR909 Class 908. In Beattock goods yard. Dual braked with Westinghouse and vacuum pipes carried to front buffer beam. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Beattock. 1922

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Torrance 86 Index No. 05519

4-6-0 locomotive CR909 Class 908. On goods working at Beattock. Smoke box star decoration. Dual braked, with Westinghouse and vacuum pipes carried to front platform. Taking water in 'Up' goods loop. Crew member on front platform. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Beattock. 1919

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Torrance 146 Index No. 05520
4-6-0 locomotive CR90x Class 903. Heading express passenger train through Beattock station. Engine carries semaphore route indicator for WCML.

Beattock station. 1921

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Torrance 83 Index No. 05521

4-6-0 locomotive CR903 Class 903. On turntable at Carlisle Kingmoor. Superheated, with damper on smoke box. Original CR safety valve cluster.

Carlisle Kingmoor shed. 1912-07-31

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Ken Nunn 1141 Index No. 05522

4-6-0 locomotive CR921 Class 918. On shed, at Oban. Westinghouse braked only. Class 918 engines at Oban rare. Employee standing on front platform.

Oban shed.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 05523

4-6-0 locomotive CR94X Class 938. Heading goods working at Beattock. Dual brake fitted.

Beattock. 1922

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Torrance 62 Index No. 05524

4-6-0 locomotive CR64 Class 60. Heading 'Down' express passenger train at Forfar station. Dual brake fitted.

Forfar station. 1920

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 05525

4-6-0 locomotive CR959 Class 956. On shed, Perth. Centre driving wheels scotched. Loco fitted with derived motion for centre cylinder (bracket on upper slide bar). Dual brake fitted.

Perth, CR shed.

CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 05526
4-6-0 locomotive CR958 Class 956. Light engine at Beattock station. Engine has Stephenson's motion for centre cylinder. Dual brake fitted. Engine possibly on trial run (?), or may have failed. Employees gathered at front of loco.

Beattock station. 1922
CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Torrance 87 Index No. 05527

4-6-0 locomotive CR195 Class 191. Shunting passenger stock in north facing bay platform, Callander station. Engine in reverse gear. Westinghouse braked only. No lamp irons on front platform. Loco in almost new condition.

Callander station. 1923
CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 05528


Passing Cornton crossing, north of Stirling. 1920c
CRA7/1/3/08 Collection A G Ellis 16512 Index No. 06205

4-6-0 locomotive CR90x Class 903. Heading express passenger train at Beattock Summit. Original CR safety valve cluster. Super heater damper on smoke box. Photograph of photograph.

Beattock Summit. 1922
CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Torrance 290 Index No. 06206

4-6-0 locomotive CR90x Class 903. Heading express passenger train passing Beattock station. Superheater damper on smoke box. Ballast train working headed by unidentified CR tank locomotive passing on opposite line.

Passing Beattock station. 1922
CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Torrance 90 Index No. 06207

4-6-0 locomotive CRxx Class 903. Publicity photo-Montage showing Grampian express passing Stonehaven golf course. Second vehicle is ex WCJS dining car altered to run on eight wheels. Originally built for the Edinburgh services and transferred to the CR in 1903.

Passing Stonehaven golf course.
CRA7/1/3/08 Collection Index No. 06208